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INTRODUCTION 

Prior to 1820 the teaching profession in the United States was eo~ 

posed predominantly of men. Howver, w1 th the opening ot the American 

social and economic world to woman, the female teachers became more 

numerous, until at the close of World War II only about 6 percent of the 

elementary school teachers in the United States were men. 

Leading educators were at first inclined to view the increase of 

women teachers as a favorable movement in edueation. Their attitude was 

that the :£'unction of a teacher was simply to impart instruction to child

ren and that there was no need to be concerned over whether this in

struction was given by men or by women teachers. 

However, as the twentieth century approached, many educators grew 

apprehend ve over the decline in the number of men teachers. They were 

joined 1n this by many psychologists and sociologists who protested that 

by oha.nging the sex ratio in the teaching prof'ession, tar-reaching social 

decisions were betng made. In these decisions they saw threats to the 

social, psychological, and economic well-being of the nation's youth 

since the students tend to become too feminine. 

They maintained that men teachers were needed to provide the atmos

phere, both social and ps:~chological, to offset the influence of the women, 

so as not to have fema.le-dondnated children. Male teachers also, in the 

opinion of these men, added professional prestige and, 1n general, en

riched the program ot the school. 

Counter claims were made by educators and philosophers ot equal ~ 

portanee that the elimination of men from the classroom was a chanBe for 
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the better. Their basis for this belief vas that men found in the class-

room were only the physically weak, the socially inferior, and the eco-

nomioally timid who found refuge in the classroom. 

Like the writers of today the educational historia.ns of the colonial 

period have given ua varying impressions of the social sta.tua1 of the 

early male school tea..oher. Some would have ua believe that the master 

vas a lov, coarse fellow, an adventurer, a rogue, a ne'er-do-wll, a 

servant lllbo often ran awsy and vas returned through an advertieed re\o6rd 

like a slave or a ori.l:linAl. Others :picture him as a man respected and 

honored in the ~ity. 

Charles H. s. Dana2 1s credited w1 th having said: 

In New ~land, ever since the first free school vas es
tablished amidst the vood.e that covered the peninsula of Boston 
in 16J6, the schoolmaster has been found on the borderline 
between eaw,ge and civilized life, often indeed with the ax to 
open his ovn })8th, but always looked up to w1 th respect, anA 
al-.ys carrying with h1m a valuable and preponderating influence. 
Next to the minister, ruling elder, and magistrate, he was 
regarded w1. th the profoundest respect, and when he walked 1n the 
village or rambled ill the fields, vi th his head bowed down 1n 
meditation upon some grave moral question, or solving some 
ponderous sum, the boys never dared pass him without pulling 
off their bats. He was among the few who received the t1 tle 
of 'Mr.' and stood next to the minister 1n the minds of the 
people. 

Sohool teachers of colonial times did not constitute a caste in 

which the social status of 1 member is the same as that of every other 

member; on the contrary, they were thought of as individuals whose pres-

tige vas affected by their respective characters, personalities, wealth, 

and cul tu.ral ba.ckQounds, as well as by their vocation. 

The social status groups were distinguished by titles. At the top 

1. Social status, as used 1n this study, refers to one's :place on the 
social scale as cl.sJ.med by sell and recognized by others. 

2. Charles H. s. Davis, Risto;r of Wall!Agford, p. 109. 
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were the magistrates and ministers with the title of "Mr." The great body 

of people were know. as "Goodman" or "Goodwife. u They were generally 

yeomen and owners of land. :Below these vere the se~t class with no 

title, which consisted of farm and house laborers, apprentices, and other 

laborers. 

What little evidence can be found indicates thAt the teacher 1188 

given the t1 tle of "Mr. n This, however, may be an abbreviation of 

"Master , " designating his education rather than inferring social prestige. 

The social status of the colonial could be determined by his seat in 

the church. The absence of the school teacher' s name from so many records 

may mean that he was not socially worth mentioning; however, whenever 

records have been found they indica\8 that he was given a seat of honor 

in the church along ,.,_ th the magistrate. 
• 

The Harvard and Yale faculties classified their students according 

to social and economic status, and placed the son of a teacher last. This 

may be a reflection of the amount of money provided by the father, or it 

may be the actual social status as seen by the Harvard educators. On the 

whole, so far as bas been determined, the teachers were only avel"a€e in 

financial status. A true picture cannot be given, as there was so muoh 

difference from colony to colony and from teacher to teacher. 

Willard s. El.sbree1 has summed it up in these words: 

The colonial schoolmaster is unclassifiable. He was a 
God-fearing clergyman, he was an umi tigated rogue; he vas a.mply 
paid, he was aeeord.ed a bare pittance; he made tea.ahing a life 
career, he used it merely as a stepping stone; he was a elassio
al scholar, he was all but 1111 tera te; he was licensed by 
bishop or colonial governor, he vas certified only by his own 
pretensions; he was a cultured gentl81DB.Il, he was a crude-mannered 
yokel; he ranked w1 th the oream of society, he was regarded as 

1. Willard s. El.sbree, The .American Teacher, p. 72). 



menial. In short he was neither a type nor a personAlity, but 
a statistical distribution represented by a skewed curve. 

From the Revolution to the Civil War there was very little cb.a.nge 
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in the status of the teacher. If anything, it became wrse. The settlers 

moTing weat aeamed to lose their appreciation for education. The la~ 

and shiftless person took up teaching for want of something better to do. 

Because of the influx of this type of person into the profession, t&achers 

ware not respected and hence not generously treated. 

The older communities of the east, however, held pretty well to their 

high re~ for education and maintained a well-trained and competent 

teaching sta!f for that ~. These educators took several steps to 

improve their status shortly before the Civil War, and normal schools, 

teachers' institutes, state and county supervision, improved cert1f1oation. 

the extenaion of the sohool program, and the establishment of education 

journals became realities. All these had been matters of great pUblic 

interest, and the achievement of each strengthened the poei tion of the 

teacher, both social~ and financially. 

The teacher's private life has al~s been a public concern, and 

justifiably so, since the teacher can do nothing without influencing the 

life of the c011111unity and nation. This interference with his private 

life has been and possibly will al~ys be a thorn in the side of the 

democratioall.yl-minded. teacher. Much has been done and said concern.in& 

this by l~en and educators alike, and in most large cities today the 

teachers are allowed to smoke, drink, and participate 1n dancing. ~ 

teacher today, as 1n all times of national etress, has been required to 

take loyalty oaths of 1 kind or another, and to be non-partisan in 

politics. 1'he North, during the Civil War, required of teachers a loyalty 

' ' 
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oath to the effect that they were not sympathizers vi th the southern 

movement; and politicians, realizing the great influence that the teacher 

bas upon the students and their J)&ren\s, have al-ways wanted politics 

kept aut of the schools. 

While these restrictions have al~e been a source of contention 

between teacher and public, and while most teachers feel them an indi-

oation of low social prestige and public esteem; and while the cry 1e 

ever "leave us alone to live our lives as normal human bein&a, n there 

are still some men such as H. M. Laffertyl who think the restrictions 

levied on a teacher are the result of a greater respect for the teacher 

than for al.moat any other community m8Jl1ber. The public dema.nds ex-

ceptionally high standards from the people they regard as leaders, but 

care little for what the common person does. LaffertyZ aays, "A good 

teacher by exNnple is looked up to by all and allowed the freedoms of 

the respected." 

Since the end of World War I, and more especially since World War II, 

teachers have been raising their own professional standards, which in turn 

baa brought about greater freedom and a higher social status. Teachers in 

~ inlilt&noes haTe become bet\er educated than their supervisors, and 

have demanded a freedom in teaching that has been largely attained. 

Alol)8 w1 th this freedom 1n teaching has come a participation in 

school adm1n1atrat1on. As long as teachers were untrained, an au-

thoritaria.n administrative machine ran smoot.hly. The progressive teachers, 

however, have demanded a voice in planning and administration. Many states 

have passed teacher tenure lavs which have left the teacher free \o express 

1. H. M. lAfferty, "The Social Status o£ the Teacher, 11 p. fA?. 
2. Ibid. 
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himself w1 thout the fear of pressure from administrators and board members. 

Following World War II the single salary schedule in many states 

began to equalize the prestige of the elementary and high school teachers. 

Prior to this time the elementary teachers were below 1n salary and 1n 

traintng, few having had a college education. Today, with the salaries 

equalised, the eduoaticmal requirements have also been equalized, and in 

some s~tea raised above that of the degree required for high school 

teachers. 

TodAy, with teachers' organizations, sin&le salary schedules, certi

fication requirements raised to at least a Bachelor's degree, and in some 

oases a Master's degree; w1 th teacher tenure and provision for sick leave, 

and 'With salaries higher than ever before, 1t is only natural to expect 

the status of the teacher to be rising. 

Little evidence is available to support the ola1ms made for or ~inst 

men teaohers. That the male influence in the classroom is a healthy situ

ation is believed to a degree by leading psychologists and sociologists. 

The leading question now is: What is the social status of the male teacher 

in the eyes of the people from whose ranks he is drawn, and w1 th whom he 

will have to associate in life? 

Statement of the Problem 

This study is undertaken in an attempt to ascertain the degree of 

aocepta.nce of the male teacher in the rural elementary schools of Utah by 

the people of Utah's rural areas. The investigator has tried by question

naire to determine not only the relative place on the social scale given 

the male elementary teacher by the public, but also the areas of strengths 

and wealalesses in atta1n1.ng th1 s post tion. 
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It is hoped that by pointing out what is expected of the teaoher by 

the public and what the opinions of the public are regarding the man 

they have known 1n the profession, teachers ~ take stoCk of themselves 

and correct their weaknesses, and thereby elevate themselves on the social 

scale. 

It is supposed that the social status held by the male teachers will 

influence the number and type of men who can be racrui ted in to the teach-

i~ profession. This supposition, together w1 th the hypothesis set forth 

by Dr. E. Allen :Bateman, superintendent of Utah Public Instruction, 1 to 

the effect that men in the elementary schools of Utah are of superior 

social status. 1e the basis upon which this study is made. It 1s hoped 

that this study will be of value 1n helping to fill the ranks of male 

teachers 1n the elementary schools w1 th competent men of' high character 

and status. 

1. In a talk delivered to the vocational oonferenoe at the u. s. A. c. in 
1947. Dr. :Bateman said he thought the male elementary teachers of Utah 
were superior 1n social status, although he knew of no stu.dy to prove 
it 1 way or another. 

• 
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REVIEW OF LI 'l'ERATURE 

There have been several studies of social status made, listing the 

elamentar,y teaching profesaion in its place on the social scale as cam-

pared vi th other oecupa ti ons; however, to the vr1 ter 1 s lmovled8e the 

social status of the male teacher 1n the rural elementar,y schools of Utah 

has never been determined. 

Eaymond B. Oatten,1 1n a paper based on a number of studies previ-

ousl.y made on social status, finds teachers rated ver,y high. He feels 

social status is generally mistaken for prestige, a.ud although an in-

div1dual1 s prestige~ differ greatly from l group to tM next, it is 

still the best single measure of status. 

Jean D. Orambs2 vri tes concerning the aimilari ty of teachers a.ud 

minority groups such as the Jew and Negro. He feels that teachers 11!Jiq 

be superior to others on the social scale, but 1n terms of the professions 

they are of low status, and as a minor! ty group they 'Will remain so. 

Lloyd A. Ooo~ sent questionnaires to a representative group of 

teachers throughout the state of Ohio to discover their relationship to 

the community. The topics covered were: teacher mobility; teacher par-

t1c1pat1on 1n ciTies, social, and church activity; and codes of conduct. 

From these he d.ravs the conclusion that the teachers are 1n a different 

category from other professions. To him the teacher bas a position of 

confidence and trust not possessed by others. !he teaeher, during his 

wald.n8 hours, affects the welfare of others 1n school, community, state, 

1. Raymond B. Cattell, 11The Concept of Social Statue. 11 

2. Jean D. Crambs, "Teachers Are a Minority Group. 11 

.). Lloyd A. Cook, "Teacher and Community Relations." 
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and nation. He is a model for youth and so his oc~tion bas become a 

mode of life. 

1 w. s. Elabree has compiled from early records, stories, and do~ 

men ts the his tory of the teacher and his place in the American community, 

from colonial times to the present. He points out that which is good 

concerning the teacher and that which 1s not good. Some of the teachers 

he lists at the top of the social ladder, others at the bottom. His 

search into the records of the past seems to show that teaching 1s not 

wholly desirable, while on the other hand 1t 1s not an undesirable pro-

feasion. 

R. J. H.&vi.nghurat2 and H. Taba include 1n their book a chapter on 

the methods of determining social status written by w. Lloyd Warner, 

Maroba Meeker, and Nora L. Welker. They refer to warner's past vork 1n 

the Yankee City Series vhere he found social participation, such as the 

group with mioh one associates or the club to which one belo!l€B, has 

more to do with the determinin& of his social status than any other 

single item. Until this study, income vas thought to be the item de-

terminin.g to which social class a person belonged. However, social 

status 1a here determined by the following: cliques, reputation, person-

al behaTior, appearance, economic condition, source of income, education, 

occupation, ~e and location of house, and familY tree. 

O.orge lll. Hill,J 1n a talk given 1n the Institute of Professional 

Relations at MorniD8side College, stated that teachers are in the same 

social category as doctors, lawyers, ministers, and other professionals. 

1. v. s. Jlabree, ~· cit. 
2. R. J. HaTinghurst and H. Taba, Adolescent Obaraoter and Personality, 

Chapter 20. 
J. George 1. Hill, •The Teaching Profession and the Public." 
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He claims that & teacher need not be a "social lemon." It is entirely up 

to the individual. Re does admit the leading profession lacks unity, and 

sets up 4 rules for teachers to follow in order to attain a high social 

standing. They should: (l) have an ideal of service; (2) be real people, 

not educated snobs; (J) take the layman into confidence; and (4) project 

the school into the community and the community into the school. 

A. ~. Hollingshead1 gives us a ver.y inteneive study of social status 

as it affects the adolescent behavior of a midwestern town. The first 

part of the book deals with scientific procedure. The second part is the 

story of the study. ~Y interview, observations, and records of the past, .. 
Hollingshead classifies 20 names in the social rank order. He uses these 

20 as a control by which he has raters who equate the person used in the 

study according to home, income, material possessions, participation in 

community affairs, family background, and reputation or prestige. 

Louis Kaplan2 in his study sent personal letters to 21J psychologists 

asking them to evaluate the influence of men in the elementary school. 

From the answers he received it 1s apparent thAt men are needed beoauee of 

sex influences upon the children. From these letters he devised 2 question-

nairas, the first of ~ich he sent to 2,976 men teachers in elementary schools 

of city systems. The other questionnaire he sent to principals and super-

visors of both sex. The conclusion drawn lfas that men are performing a 

significantly contributive work in the elementary schools, but under de-

moralizing circumstances. 

N. M. Lafferty3 from the East Texas Teachers College, says that in the 

1. A. ~. Hollingshead, Elmstovn 1s Youth. 
2. Louie Xaplan, "The Status and P'unction of Men Teachers in urban Ele

mentary Schools." 
). N. M. Lafferty, ~· cit. 
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public's mind the man teacher has a dual statue, the one as he is, the 

other as he ought to be; someone greater than God but less ~han man. This 

paper is ver;y high in its praise of the teacher. Lafferty feels that the 

restrictions placed upon the teacher are the result of the greater respect 

the public has tor him. 

Margaret Mead, 1 in giving the point o:f view of the parent as she sees 

it, aaya the teacher has always been thoU8}lt of as better than the com-

munity that emplo.rs him. She also criticizes the public for aas~ng 

that a person educated Jl18llY years ago is in a position to be a critic of 

those eduea ted today. 

Alonzo r. Myers2 of the llev York Un1Tere1ty, in collaboration with 

Clarence o. Williams of Pennsylvania State College, compiled a text book 

for an introduction to the study of education. The book covers much of 

the histor.y o:f education, theories and techniques used in modern teach-

in&, and a general over-all view of today' s educational system. In 

mentioning the social status of teachers he ~s they enjoy a social 

position &bOTe moat workers. 

L. John Nuttal, Jr.J gives a vivid and interesting picture of the 

female elementary teacher, her trials, joys, sorrows, triumphs, and 

problems. This work is taken from the actual experiences o:f teachers 

with whom he became acquainted while acting as superintendent of the Salt 

Lake City schools. This book might be considered as an informative novel. 

Dorothy Tho:mpson4 discusses the teacher and his condition as ahe sees 

it :from her position as a parent. She feels concerned over what she ~s 

1. .Margaret Mead, ttb Teacher 1 s Place 1n American Society. " 
2. Alonso r. Myers and Clarence 0. Williams, !)duoation !,!! ,! Democracz. 
J. L. John Nuttall, Jr., Teacher. 
4. Doro~ Thompson, "A Parent Looks at the Teacher. • 
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will be \he result of the teachers bein.g underpaid and und.erpr1 Tileged 1n 

the aocial vozld. She blames this condition onto administration not keep

ing abreaet of the teachers 1n modern eduoation and new methods, and the 

people not shoving azv oanoern. 

Dr. He!U7 M • . W%'18\onl teela that teachers han 'been forced eo lov 

eooi&l]¥ that, &lt.houp thq trovn on ant1eoo1al organisiJl€, they are 

torced \o eU1.ke and will continue to do eo until their soc1o-eoonomie 

••tua is raised. 

1. Heney M. ltr1e\on, "JJ1re Bell Ringe at Bight. • 



METHOD OF PROCEDURE 

Social ••tus has maey interpretations e.nd deflni tiona. ~ond B. 

1 
Cattell thinks the most accepted detini t1on 1e prestige. others hold 

prestige very high in the list of factors determining social status, while 

others lpore prestige a1 together. Wamer2 says thAt in a.ey society con-

slating of large numbers employed in different occupations there vill 

exist a clan system, the recognition of mioh is universal whether this 

recognition be conscious or unconacioua. People are born into a rioh man's 

aristoc~ on the Gold Coast; same into the solid comfort of SUburbia's 

middle classes; and others into a mean existence among the alum families 

liTing on the wrong Bide of the tracks. It is common knowle~ that in-

dividuala from ~ese social classes have adw.noed into a higher social 

class and other individuals have slipped back into lower classes. 

The vr1 ter1s purpose is not to establish the genealogy of the teacher 

nor his clAia to aristocracy, but insofar a.a posaible to find his place in 
< 

the community &s vii'UAlised by the members of that community. !l'herefore, 5, 

the wr1 ter has chosen not to follow the procedure of those who establish 

ties w1 th first families or the 1nher1 ted wealth or name, but if posai ble 

to find by questionnaire the communities' attitudes and opinion• toward 

the male te&oher in their schools. 

To determine this, communities were chosen representing J groupe 

classified as to population) From each group 5 communities located 1n 

1. ~ond B. Cattell,~· oi~., p. JOl. 
2. W. Lloyd warner and othera, Socia.J. ClAss ,!a America, P• 8. t1 

J. CoJJIIII\Url.ties whose population vas near ;oo, 1000, and 2500 were used. 
'l'ha;r were well distributed thro'\l&hout the state. 

15249R 
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different parts of the state vere selected. From sach of theae communities 

JO penon a • eeleoted at random, were to be contacted by questionnaire. 

These queaUozmalres were distributed and collected by- the elementary 

principal of the ooJIIIIlmi \y surveyed. 

!hr .. o0111111Un1,1es of each group contaoted.1 participated 1n returning 

froa SO w 100 percent of the questionnaires sent to them. Some of the 

queatlcmnaires hM. only' a part of the questions answered, while o~rs 

oould not be uaed at all because of improper marld.ng. One hundred and 

aeTen ~fi v. wre used either all or 1n part. 

!he questions used 1n the questionnaire were caretully eelected so as 

to cover at least the major topics used by author1 ties 1n the field to 

determine social status. 

The first section was an oTer-all Tiev UDder the topic, •social 

Sanding. • under this topic :3 questions covering :3 important phaaes were 

aalatcl. Tluo' were: Where is the teacher socially? How is he as a candi-

date for JMilberahip 1n your club? How vould teach1n& be as an ooou;pe.Uon 

for your eon? 

In Tiev of our det1n1 t1on of • social eta tus, • namely as one • s place 

on the aoc1&1 scale aa recognised by othera, this section is 1mpcrW.t in 

detena1ning a<MS1&l etatus and ia recognised as such b,- moat authorlt1ea. 

People are prone to ~1ve 1n ansver to a direct queat1on, not 1mpl1eat1ng 

\hemaelv.s, a alightl.7 distorted answer in favor of the person or persona 1n 

queaUon. lor \hie reaaon ~ second question became necessary. Varner-2 

811\18 that aoo1al part1c1pat1on is the llOat illportant cr1 ter1on for olasa 

1. The partlcipaUng communities vere& M7ton, M1llville, and Snowville 
in the .SOO group: Midlll&y, Jureka, and lsoalante 1n the 1000 grou;p; and 
Vemal, Monroe, and !phraim 1n the 2500 group. 

2. R. J. Ba~t and H. !aba, ~· o1t., p. 228. 



membership. 

People might be courteous and pleaeant in convereaUon and in 

business, yat would not allow their aoc1al liTes to nm so close as to 

belong to the same club. 
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The third question is atill turther proof of the first and second. 

Occupation hAs al.ays bean a means of eooial cl.aaa1t1oaUon. Within each 

occupation \here are classes. Varner,1 1n his I. s. c. method of detenn1n

in8 social statue, has occupation heading the list of s\atua character

istics and gives U the highest rating. In aaJd.n8 the question of how 

teeohing would be as a future ooaupaUon for their aona, the author tried 

to place the occnxpa tion 1n ita proper plaoe in the minds of the rural 

people, and not have tham say, IIJ'or you it 1a a good ocoupt.t1on. • 

1'he second olaae11'1oation of questions is ~eraonal :Back8round. • In

cluded in this are family ba~d, education, and health. The first 

:3 are given by warner and others aa be1n.g Tery important factors in a..

termining one' a place on the social scale. The family name, home lite, 

aaount of ecluoation, and ld.nd of education are all queatlcma deemed 1D

porta.nt in the establishing of social aW.tus. 

Since this is a study of group status instead of the individual, the 

family name and genealog are caitted. The general question of famil7 

back&r<nmd ia thoU&ht to be au.:f!ioient, as also is a t;eneral question con

cerning cultural ba.clr&round and education. 1'he t7pe ot education is 

aaS'UIIled, since 1 t is the teacher w have 1n queation. 

The health of the teacher vas inserted here, not because 1 t is sug

gested by other atudiea, but to clear up a thought of-.m expreaaed by 

1. w. Lloyd warner and others, .!m• oU., p. 4():41. 
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wri\ere in the journals of ~; that the man is ofMn teachf.n€ in the 

el•entary schools because his health will not pendt h1m to do more 

strenuoua mADU8l labor. 

!he third topic of the questionnaire covers personal abaraoter1atics. 

Ia.nde111 interprets the Mcllair Report to show teachers to be so interea~d 

in helpi%18 the children and community that they have not time to raise 

\heir ow eoo1al s•tus, and are therefore lower than possibly they should 

be. Since it is general.l.y realised tba t effort and ambition are recog-

nbed as an elnating factor, \heae questions were asked. 

Personality traits make up the fourth group of questions. Warner2 

lie~s aa 1 of the f.mpor'\ant criterion for placing one socially, the de-

temin1ng ot hie penonaJ. behavior and personal appearance, as, for example, 

hie 118llller fd apeech and the neatness and style of his clothing. !l!he 

quaeUona coTering this topic regard general appearance, language, moml 

conduot, friendliness, and the uae of alcohol and tobacco. The question 

on alcohol aDd tobacco is added because of the doctrine of the predominant 

church, which d1eapproTea of the use of these so strongly as to forbid their 

uee b.r the teachers in ~ areas, and frow.s on their use b7 a.rq person. 

Oommunii)" participation is uaed vi th the idea in mind that beill8 a 

leader 1n OGDJnm1 v and. church acUvi ties would establieh the status' of a 

leader soobJ.l)". Bolli.ngahee.d3 lists participation in cCJIIIIIUllity affairs, 

both political and relig10U8, as iaporta.nt in placing one socially. Leisure 

Ume w.e felt to be imponant, since this is the time the cODIIIWlity aotllal.ly 

sees the teacher, to beo011l8 acquainted vi th him. An old a.:.d.om is, 11It is 

not the W.7 )"OU dD 7our vork but the 'tiiJ.y 7ou Spend )"our leisure time that 

1. I. L. XADdell, "McNair Report, 1 p. 383. 
2. R. J. RaTiD&hurat and H. Taba, ,a. a!· , P• 227. 
3. A. B. Boll1nglhead, .9.i• ott., P• 29• 
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determines the man.• 

The finanoieJ. status of a. ma.n waa formerly considered the deciding 

:factor 1n his soc1.al. position. To~, lthile !1DMc1al status does no' 
hold ao prominent a place, it is still agreed to be of great importance 

1n ju.dg1ng one eoc1ally. C&ttell1 lists size of income second on.J.7 to 

prestige. 

Mally studies haTe houae type in a. different category from l1D&Dee. 

Some plaoe 1t aa aore important. \forking condi tiou are aleo placed 

separa~ and of\en glven a higher index rating, since the whit .. coll.ar 

worker "/J11q not earn nearly so much as the jan! tor, but v11l haTe tlw 

higher prestige. 

The 3 aboTe topics have been placed together 1n this group since 

1 t ia felt that a campariaon of the 3 vould r~ the type of person 

atlldied. 

In Jll!!ln.;V studies of social a ta tus age and mar1 tal. ate. tua are not in

cluded. Rovever, Cattell2 feels a. study 1s not CCIIIPlete vi thout ~a 

info:nnat1on. It w.s felt that for this study tha picture would not be 

ccmple\e as to juat 'What the publlc wants and expects 1n teachers v1 tb-

out this 1nfomat1on. 

To g1 ve the questioned a cbanoe to express thamael vea to clear Up 

arJy doubt thq mi&ht haw about the queeUons they were anaweriJ:l&, and 

to check on the questionnaire 1 taelf, a pare.graph -.s aakad for describing 

their idea of the man teacher 1n the elcenta.ry school. J;ey vorda ._and 

d.eaorlptive terms wre used 1n the compilation of this data. 

As a :final check the teacher ,.s matched v1 th 21 occupations o'! 



~ aocial •~c11D&a. Theee occupations were taken troa lhtin&e 

to'mld 1n other a\Udiea,l and repreaent the range ot major aoc1&1 po-

e1t1ona. !be sampling ot occupat1ona choaen tor thie study ¥as made 

vi~ regard to thoae the people questioned would be familiar vi th, ao 

the moet aooura\e matching a1ght be made. 

18 
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OOMPILA!IOlJ AND IN'f.&RPRE!A.TION OJ' I».!A 

Obtaining the data tor this stuey •• both an 1ntereat1a« and ~ 

11&hteni.n8 exper1enoe. That the male slemenWo.r;r teacher is not secure 

1n his aoc1.al. poe1 Uon is well 1llustra ted b7 1 principal ldlo, A1 tho\18h 

a biahop 1n the local church, retuaed to distribute the queaUonnaire 

for fear it would endanger his prestige with the people and cause them 

to e'V&luate him too cloael,-. Scae of the people who returned the 

questionnaires did ao Y1 thout filling them out, ae tba;y did not believe 

1n aoc1al. status. They claimed to belieTe there w.e 1 atatue, that of 

the middle class. 'l'his, of course, suggests claasea higher azu1 lower. 

In theae few oases the 1ndiT1duale may have been antagonised. 

In the main the people contacted I!IJ.Te free~ of their t1ae aDd aeem. 

to have canac1ent1ousl7 answered the questions. 

In the compilation ot the questionnaire the index numbers were 

arrived at b7 veight!n& the an8Vera. Below ayerage ,., giTen a aUng 

of 1; anrage, 2; above average, ); and superior, 4. At~r the number 

of TOtes 1n eaoh group w.s JIIUl.Uplied by ih reapeotive raUng, the 8'Uil 

of these products d1 Tided b7 the total n'UIIlber of TOtes gave the index 

number recorded. 

Social SPAAJ.M 

Since the definition of aoclal atatue ia said to be the place on 
I 

the social soal.e as claimed by self and recogni1ed by others • and since 

it ia natural for a person to claim at least as high a status aa he 1a 

allowed 'b7 others, the ) queaUons asked under the heading 11Soc1al. Standing" 
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were cleYiaecl to g1 '98 an o~ll or ~ oplni.Qn af all ~e elements 

regarding social statue. 

!o \he quea\ion, •tn y(JUZ opinion the lll&l.e teacber 1n the elementary 

achool 1a eociallJ'-• the following repllea were reoeiT8Cl: 

Bo, ap.pertngz Superior 

196 42 

Above 
anra,ge 

68 

Below 
8J!N8 

Sinoe the question 1s so broad and all-inclusive, the above should 

giTe the pattern of the true aoc1al status. i'hie appears to be reasonably 

ao, eince the index number is 2,88 as compared vi~ the over-all index of 

2,86 (Table lro, 1), !be relatiwly high status is indicated by the tact 

\bat 110 ot the 169 replies rated the teacher as above average. 

To the queaUcm. "As a candidate for m•berahip 1n your club or organ-

isaUon,• the distribution of replies w.s: 

SUper12£ 

168 

Above 
an rage 

70 

:Below 
average 

2 

Indg 

2.?9 

llOre accurate ba..ts for deteraWng one• a social post tion than an::r other 1 

single item. Since the teacher is here raMd slightly below, the question 

on general social status ee•• to illp)Jr the feeling of some that the teacher 

is above '\heir group aocial)Jr •iDee he 1a not rated low 1n other d.eelrable 

tr&1b, One voaan axpreseecl her op1.n1on of the teacher as one so educated 

that she telt ill at ease 1n his ~. !he supposition than, that the 

teacher has a higher sooial atatua than the people questioned, would appear 

more accura\e tilan 1 aeswdng him to be ·eo low in status as not to be a 

desirable oa.udidate, 

1. R. J, HaTi.nghurat and H. !aba, .22• _ill, 
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!he third question o! the group headed "Social Stand1D8" es: As a 

!u\ure ocoupa.~ion !or )"'ur aon, teaching would be-• a.nd the reaulta 

were: 

No. answering: SUperior 

166 28 

Above 
&Terage 

67 64 7 

Here &&&in will be noted a drop 1n the B'tlp8rior ratings and al.BO the 

index nwaber. This, hoveTer, WJ~q be due ~ the eaJ.ar7 of a teacher being 

considered inadequate by many. One miner expressed 1' this ~, 11'.reach1ng 

is !1ne, but I can 1 t see tha ~ son o! aine 1n a claesroom. • '.rh1s nggeats 

that it tabs an exceptional person to be a teacher. 

Peraonal 1\aokBrcnmd 

Another 1.11porta.nt field to explore in de\el'll1n1ng social. .tatua 1n an 

American society is the back&round of \he 1n.d1Tidual. J'amlly, education, 

and culture are all listed in major atud1ea of soc1al aoales. Health has 

the belle! that aen 1n the elemental'7 schools are the pb;rslcal.l;r weak. 

!hat their health la considered here to be well above &T81'8Ce 1s ab.own 

by the returns to the question concerni..n& health. !hey are: 

AboTe Below 
No. answeriy: SUperior Index 

169 30 6o 76 3 2.63 

It will be noted that 90 o! the 169 replies were above &Terage, wh1ch 

es\abl18he4 the teacher aa definitely not a sickly, interior penon. It 

is also 1ntereatin« to note that while hla health is regarded above &Terage 

1 t 1a considerably lower than the ratin& g1Ten to his standing socially 1n 

quesUon Bo. 1, vhere of the 169 replies, 110 were &boTe &Terage. 

To the question, lrJ!la family background 1.-• the !ollovlng returns 



were reoe1Yed: 

No. ap.mring: Superior 

176 26 

Above 
anraa 

S4 94 

:Below 
avera.m 

2 

Index 

This iJBPlles ~t moat teachers han raised their eU.tue ainoe ~eaTing 

the faa1l.y Uea, The index number to the question o! the teaeher aoc1all.1' 

•s 2,88 as compared vi th 2,59 !or family background. The education and 

au1 ture acquired by the teacher in preparation for hi a proteadon -.y be 

the reason for hie rhe in statue. 

Some aay the subjec\s required tor a degree in the field ot education 

are not 10 d1ttioult as those required in other proteeaional degrees, and 

therefore the lets intelligent student vill major in education, Mary R, 

1 
Harrison found by giving students the A. 0. E. psychological ex:amination 

upon entrance at college and again at graduation that a1 thoU&h Park College 

is a teachers college, these students wre vell aboYe average in I. Q.. in 

comparison vi th other students taldng the teat, She also found that the 

difference between thole in the field ot education and those in other fields 

to be not insignificant, vith a posUiw ,OOS difference in medians and a 

negative ,01 difterenoe in the means. 

To the question, "Hie educational baokQound ie-- 1 the resulb wre: 

llo, yewri¥: 

166 

Superior 

60 

AbO"f'e 
average 

10 

:Below 
an rage 

0 

Ind,ex 

It h expected that Ule teacher would be above average in education, 

einoe taw peraone in the rural communi ties are required to have college 

degrees tor their work, lduoation is mentioned by Holl1ngahead2 as being 

1. Mary R, Harrieon, "lntelligenoe Scores ot Proapeot1Ye Teachers in a 
Rural Art I College, • p. 41&-20, 

2, A, B. Hollingahead, .2J2• cl \,, p, 27. 
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ueed alone to determine social etatua. 

It will be noted 1n Table 1 that education ba.s seeond highest index 

number 1n thia sWdT. 

The cultural background 1e in!luenoed to some extent by education. 

Tbia ~ be seen 1n the results to the question, "Ria cultural 'background 

1 e--. • !t'hey are: 

l'lo, anawerip&: Superior 

166 44 

Above 
anram 

73 47 

Below 
average 

2 

That culture ie not considered to be ~ol~ based upon education is 

ahovn when the teacher 1e not considered to be quite as superior in 

eul tural back8round aa in education. This perhaps is not so much a re-

flection upon the lack ot oul tural background of the teacher aa 1 t 1111 a 

teeling by the people that although \hey have little formal education \hey 

are still cultured. 

Personal Cbaraoteriatica 

• Th1a aeot1on -.s to discover the rating g1 ven the ambi U on and inter-

eat ot the teacher in his improvement of self and others. The returns on 

the queetion, "His etforta to crow in his protioieney-" are: 

SUJ?erior 

16.5 47 

Above 
aTel'S£! 

79 

Avera,ge 

)6 

Below 
a yeN! Index 

That 126 out of 16.5 persona rate the teacher aa above aftrage 1n hia 

ettorta to grow 1n prctieieney is a eOilpli.aent ot the highest order to \he 

rural teachers of Utah. 

The queation of his interests in protesaional or vocational actlv1t1ea 

a.nd illprovementa is relAted to prot1c1eney and recei'fed a alight~ lower 

index rating. 'l'he returns on hie lntereeta in profeaaional or TOO&tional 



a.oti vi Ues and illpro"NJJlen ta are: 

No, anel(!rtpg: SUperior 

165 38 

Above 
aTe race 

88 

A TelKe 
Below 

!Dr&Q 

1 

24 

Index 

It will be noted that 12? of 165 persona feel the male teachers are 

above aTer&&e and cmlJ' 1 think• of him aa below ATerage. 

!he question, "In trying to brprove hia vorld..D& condition• he ia-• 

receiTed the follovin8 voteaz 

S'W!rior 
A boTe 

a!!raa 

68 

Below 
ayerace 

4 

lDdg 

2,86 

Since thia question baa a direct rela tionahip to proficiency the 

retul.ta should be ailllil.&r, vhich will be noted 1e the case here, The 

teacher would ha.rdl7 be oonaidered high 1n proficiency if he bad no intel'-

eat in profeae!onal act1Tity and 1mproTeMnta, nor would he if be had no 

concern for the blpro.,..ent of hi a worldng condi tiona, 

A ali~tl1 different pattern was rece1T&4 reearding the question, 1As 

to bard vork and •b1 tion, he itt-. • These results arez 

Su,per1or 

142 22 

Above 
ayeraq 

45 

AJ!l"!Q 

64 

Below 
anrae 

11 

ID4ex 

2.55 

It la noted that while ~ teacher is at1ll rated as above average 

\here are 11 who feel b1a below anra«e Nld 64 who are of the opinion thAt 

he 1a only aTerace, 'l'h1a WJAy be the re8Ul t of the rural area where the aWAy 

•• mcle, ainoe the people ln the rural areaa are 1n the main farmers, miners. 

and laborera, and~ hAve the idea that hard vork pertains only to manual 

labor, In ...S.ew of the other queationa of thia section thia would seem to be 

eo, alnce the other queati«ma are also baaed upon amb1 Uon and effort, 
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!o the queat1on, •In being helpful and considerate of othara, he ie-- 11 

the following ware received: 

No, answrtyz SUJ?er1w: 

168 37 

Above 
aT81'!«! Ave rap 

Below 
averaa 

5 

Index 

2,8S 

lfhis 1 s similar to his effort to improve the condi tiona of othera 

which received the follovinga 

No, anagrlp&z Superior 

167 

Above 
avaNt 

68 

A Tel'!«! Index 

58 2,8S 

These 2 queet1ona, while receiving the aame indu nUilber, have a al18}lt 

n.r1ance which might be noted, liTe persons tel t the teacher belov average 

1n being helpful and eonlideraM of others, while only 3 found hill so 1n 

his efforts to improve the conditions of othera. The difference here~ 

be relAted to the pereonal nature of the 1nd1 vidual being helpfUl and con-

siderate, and the nature of the other, 

It ia 1ntereat1ng to note the extreme similArity of the opiniona re-

garding the teacher's efforta to improve his ow wrldng conditione and b.ia 

efforts to impro"'e the condi tiona of othera, The reason for the oondi tiona 

of the teacher bein& so low, according to the Mallair Report,1 1a his extreme 

effort to taprove the conditions of' othera. 

Often, because of t.he personal! ty of an individual, hie aooial status 

1s ch.a.n«ed. Cliques ~ as a group accept a person formerly of lover eW.tus , 

a.nd reject sameone tram. their group, because of personality ehant;es. Since 

peracmalitiea pl~ ao important a part 1n the aocepta.noe or rejection of the 

individual by the group, pereonal1ty traits became an 111portant part in 

1, I. L, ~dell , ~· cit., P• 383. 
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determining social status. 

Harrison G. Go\l&h1 set up a persone.li ~ seale, and by checking with 

the Sims Score Oard for finding the status rating of an individual, he 

found that personality factors coincide with status and that socio-economic 

status can be derived from a personalit.y inventory test. 

lfarner2 listed as 1 of the essential i tE!IIls to be ascertained in 

determining an individ'UAl t s social position, his personal behavior, and 

personal appearance; !or example, his manner of speech, neatness and sty-le 

ot clothing, and moral awareness. Within this group, questions have been 

deTised attempting to cover the areas suggested by Warner. 

To the question, ~is personal appearance ie--1 the. following replies 

were received& 

No, answering: 

170 

Superior 
Above 

average 

95 

Average 

38 

Belov 
average Index 

2.94 

This appears to place the teacher high above average in appearance, 

but in the entire picture his appe&rance appears to be l of the weak spots 

that he migbt correct. 

The people 1n the rural area where this study was made are mostly 

tarmers and laborers whose vorld.ng clothes would naturally nak:e those of 

a teacher look dressy-. This question should then be expected to show the 

teacher very much above average, possibly more than 1e shovn 1n this study. 

ot all the questions related to personality traits the teacher is rated 

lowest on personal appearance. This suggests that the teacher is not as 

careful 1n dreas as he should be, That neatness is expected of the teacher 

1, Harrison G, GolJ&h, "A Nev Dimension of Status," p. 401-09. 
2. R. J. Havi.nghurat and H. Taba, !!E• cit., p. 227. 
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ey these people is shown later 1n the study where the term, "neat 1n ap-

pearance, • is used frequently 1n their descriptions of the typical male 

teacher. 

In reply to the queation, "His language ie--,• the results were: 

No, answering: Superior 

169 

Above 
ay,rage 

81 

Average 
:Below 

aye rag 

0 

Index 

It is expected that a well-educated person will haTe a language 

pattern to match his education, That this is eo is illustrated in com-

paring the results of the 2 questions on language and edu.oa.tion, 

Above :Below 
No, answeriru;: Superior average Average avera;;e Index 

~ 169 54 81 J4 0 3.12 
Education 166 60 96 10 0 J.JO 

The langua,ge pattern seems to be greatly influenced by the amount of 

education, since m.a.ny of the teachers in rural areas come from the same 

rural areas before getting their education. Tha.t this is generally true 

is pointad out 1n a study by Cook and others,l who found teachers 1n Ohio 

seldom go beyond 50 miles from home to teach. That language is not wholly 

corrected ey education may be noted by the speech rating being t.he lower 

of the 2 1n both the superior and above-average groupe. 

Morals and conduct are of chief' concern in muoh of' the literature 

concerning the status of teachers today. Many people feel the teacher to 

be a slaTe to public demands on their private lives, They feel that Wllees 

restrictions are lifted eo that the teacher may live his own life, the more 

progressive persons will leave the profession, Others feel this demand of 

the public for high moral standards for the teacher 1s a li8fl of respect 

1. Lloyd A, Cook and others, ~· cit. , p, 168, 
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and of hie high stand.in& socially, Latfert,-1 says the public thinkB the 

teacher ought to be "more than God but less than man," He also thinks the 

restriction of private lives of the teacher by the public a sign of a 

greater respect for the teacher than for any other member of the community. 

People demand exceptional standards of those they regard. highly. Margaret 
\ 

Mead2 ~a, •The teacher has al~s been expected to be a little better 

thAn the comnnm1 ty that employs him," 

In Utah this pattern seems unchanged. In descriptions of the male 

teacher high morals were mentioned far in excess of any other descriptive 

term. :ror the question, "His morals and conduct are-." the reeul ts re-

ceived are: 

No, answering: §uperior 

6.5 

Above 
average 

77 

Average 

27 

Below 
average 

0 

Index 

One of the gravest of moral problems 1n the rural districts of Utah, 

becauae of the predcxninance of the L, D. S, Church, is the use of alcohol 

and tobacco, In ansverin& the question concerning the teachers' uee of 

these the replies are: 

No, answering: 

167 

Superior 

99 

Above 
average 

.53 

Avera«e 

1.5 

Below 
average 

0 

Index 

J.so 
It is interesting to note the extreme moral pur1 ty to which the rural 

teacher must conform, Many city systems take little note of the teachers' 

bAbi te regarding alcohol and tobacco, but few rura.l districts will eTen 

consider a user of these for their schools, 

It is interesting to compare the teachers' use of alcohol and tobacco 

1. H. M, tafferty, ~· ill•, p, 647:::48, 
2, Margaret ~lead, .21!• cit., p, 4, 
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~th the health rating of te&chers. The alcohol-tobacco ban comes from 

an L. D. s. doctrine of health called the Word of Wisdom, Although this 

is a health doctrine and w see that teachers are rated as superior 

obser-rers of the doctrine, yet their health is not rated nearly so high, 

A comparison of the 2 is: 

Above Below 
No, an swering1 Superior average Ave;r:a&e avara&e ~ 

Abstinence 167 99 53 15 0 J.SO 
Healt.h 169 JO 60 76 J 2,63 

This shows almost a complete class rating difference in index numbers. 

While the use of these drugs is given a high score among moral iesuea. 

friendliness seems not to be so necessary. Still the teacher is far above 

average. as shown by the fact that 120 of 163 votes classify the teacher .. 
as above average. The rating on the question. "His friendliness is--," is 

as follows: 

No, ansveringt 

163 

Superior 

4.5 

Above 
average 

7.5 

Avera.ge 

42 

Below 
average 

1 

Index 

It would seem tba t 1 person has a memory of unfriendly rela tiona w1 th 

the local teacher. 

It will be noted throughout the study that it is very rare for the 

teacher to be rated below average, while superior is given a corresponding, 

and in many oases even a higher, number of votes than average. 

Community Participation 

Teachers are generally considered to be oom!nuni ty workers. This should 

be expected where they are rated high in education. culture, and 1n being 

helpful and considerate of others, as 1n this study. In the urban a.reaa 

where more educated and cultured people can be found, this situation might 
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not be eo. The returns to the question, "Hie participation in church, 

social, civtc, and other orsa.nbations 1a--" are: 

!lo, ansver1M1 SUperior 

168 

Above 
average 

75 

Average 

45 

Below 
a versa 

2 

Index 

This compares very well vi th his being helptul. and considerate of 

others, the index of the 3 beingt 2,98 for participation in church, social, 

civic, and other organizations; 2,85 for being helptul and considerate of 

others; and 2.85 for efforts to improve the condi tiona of others. 

"It is not the accomplishment of assigned tasks that determines the 

man, but the acoomplial:llent of taaks UDAsaigned, 11 is a.n old proverb.l To 

be a leader in the community one must underta.k:e many unassigned talks. 

Th.ie thought 1e combined w1 th the idea of the teacher enterin& into whole-

some recreation during leisure time in asking the question. 

To the question, •The use he makes of leisure time 1&-, • the returns 

vere as folloYB: 

No. answerinst SUperior 

166 16 

Above 
ave~ 

81 69 

Below 
average 

0 

Index 

2.68 

Senate Dill No. 752 
of the 1951 Utah legislature brought to light the 

popular concept of teachers haTing an excess of leisure time, This m~ 

partially explain the slight drop seen in the index number. As can be 

noticed, the tee.oh.ers, 'While not w1 th a great number of superior ratings, 

have no ratings of below average, ~ich would 1ndicate they are possibly 

not doing as much as expected because of their high status, but on the 

1. Anonymous. 
2, Senate Bill No. 75 was to raise the classroom unit from $J.)oo· to 

$.)800, a.nd 1n so doing allov a salaey raise for the teachers of the 
state. This bill w.a under mu.eh debate and finally defeated. A 
comm1 ttee lfBB set up to study the needs of the schools. 
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other hand, they are doing considerably more than the average person in 

these rural areas. 

The leaders of the community are usually chosen ae committee members 

to plan the projects, while any willing worker 1J.'fAY be relied upon to carry 

out these plans. The rating received on the question of the teacher as a 

committee member in planning community activity is: 

No, answertne: SUperior 

1?0 

A bow 
ave rae Average 

58 

Eel ow 
ave ram 

6 

Index 

That lo6 of the 1?0 rated the teacher as above average exemplifies 

the confidence felt in the male teacher by these people. The 6 of the 

1?0 who fol.Uld the teacher below average may have been personally offended 

by the teacher while serving on such a committee. Often ve find teachers 

who unknowingly offend by assuming the leadership, 111111 says, "Teachers 

are often educated snobs!" 

Financial Status 

Until recently the financial status of a person has been the d.etermin-

1118 factor 1n placing a person socially. 2 However, now 1 t has been de

termined by WarnerJ and others that the financial s\a.tus, while a con-

tributing factor to social status, does not hold the hi~ position it has 

held, 

Warner4 includes 1n fi.nancial status such data as income, occupation, 

the type and location of house, and the type and level of ed.uoat1on. Edu.-

cation was covered previously 1n this atu.dy. Occupation 1s of course 

know. The remainder is covered here, 

1. George E. Rill,~· cit., p. 497. 
2. Arthur Peter Eecker, "To Professionalisa Teaching," p. 88. 
J. R. J. Havi.nghurst and H. Taba, .Q2• ill·, p. 226. 
4. iliA·. p. 227. 
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The income of the teacher is classified by the question, "His a.nn1..1al 

income is--, n which received the following replies: 

No, a.neverin&: Superior 

l?l 22 

A boTe 
average 

46 

Average 

8.5 

:Below 
average 

18 

Index 

2,42 

It is interesting to note that the index of 2,42 is the lowest index 

number in the entire study (Table No, 1), There is another comparison 

between income and education that is interesting, Education received 1.56 

votes for above average out of 166 returned, with an index number of 3.30l 

while income received onq 68 above average votes out of 171, with an 

index number of 2,42, This wuld indicate the teacher to be underpaid 

according to the education required, 

The question, "His working conditions are--," received replies as 

follows: 

Above :Below 
No. a.nswerYw SUperior average Average average Ind!x 

164 18 6o 80 6 2 • .5.5 

In comparing this w1 th his efforts to improve his working conditions 

we bavez 

Above :Below 
No. answering: SUperior average Ave ;age average Index 

Working condi tiona 164 18 6o 80 6 2 • .55 
Effort 163 J8 68 .53 4 2,86 

As 1 t appears • his efforh to improve his wor.ld.ng conditions are met 

with opposition qy either the administration or just the laek of funds. 

t1! is apparent that the conditions are not contributing to his efforts, 

The same relationship is found between his living standards and his 

efforts to improve his 'WOrking conditions, The returns to the question, 
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"Hi& living standards, including house, yard&, automobile, etc. are-,• 

are as follows: 

No, answrin~ SUperior 

167 11 

Above 
averasge 

;; 

Ave rae 

98 

~low 
average 

It is apparent that the financial status of the teacher 1s his 

In.c!ex 

weakest condition. The financial ate. tus index as compared to the ayerage 

over-all index is 2.47 to 2,86. 

Comparison of Rating! ~ Traits 

An over-all comparison of the 6 groups reveals the relative strengths 

and weaknesses. 

Above Below 
Group No. SUperior averaee Averaee anraa Indg 

Social Standing 503 108 193 190 12 2.79 

Personal Background 677 160 283 227 7 2.88 

Personal Characteristics 970 220 421 302 27 2.86 

Personality Traits 838 297 381 156 4 3.16 

Community Participation 5o4 96 228 172 8 2.82 

Financial Status 502 51 161 263 27 2.47 

Total 3994 932 1667 1310 85 2.86 

It will be noted that the pattern is general throughout, w1th the 

greateat deviation beine in the pereonali t;y trai ta, which is high and the 

financial status which is low. 

Ca ttell1 1e of the op1.nion that the at t1 tude of the people tow.rd one 

at a given time dete!minee his social status. That is, if he is liked or 

disliked at the time of the interview the rating vi11 be influenced. 'rhia 

1. Raymond B. Cattell, ~· c1 t., p, J00-01. 

• 



Table 1. Complete compilation of all questions, the general groUp to 'Which they belo)l€, and the total of 
the complete returns to the questionnaire, giving the total number of votes received for each 
question and the break:dovn into the 4 groUps of answers. The weighted indsx is also giTen. The 
weights used are: 1 for below average; 2 for average; 3 for above ave~' and 4 for superior 

No. of Above Below Weighted 
QJJ.estion replies Superior a.~e~ __ ATerage _ a_ve~ index 

Social Standing 
1. The teacher 1s socially 169 
2. As a oandidtLte for club or organization 168 
3. As a future occupation for son 166 

42 
38 
28 

68 
58 
67 

56 
70 
64 

3 
2 
7 

2.88 
2.79 
2.70 

Total for Social StandiM 503 108 193 190 12 2. 79 

Personal Background 
4. His health is 
5. His :tam.Uy baelr&round is 
6. His education is 
7. His eul tural baelrground is 

169 
176 
166 
166 

30 
26 
60 
44 

6o 
54 
96 
73 

76 
94 
10 
47 

.3 
2 
0 
2 

2.63 
2.59 
3 • .30 
2.96 

_ _ _ j.'ot,a.l for_ P~J"_sOAA). :Ba.olrground 677 16o _283 241 _ 7 2.88 

Peraona1 Characteristics 
a. Efforts to grov in proficiency 165 47 79 .36 .3 3.0.3 
9. Interest in professional activities 165 .38 88 38 1 2.99 

10. ImproTing his worki.n& oondi tiona 16.3 .38 68 53 4 2.86 
11. Hard work and ambition 142 22 45 64 11 2.55 
12. Bein8 helptul and considerate of others 168 37 73 53 5 2.85 
~3. In efforts to improve other's 

conditions 167 .38 68 58 .3 2.85 

!'oW_ .!o~ }»_ersonal C)larac~istiea 970 220 421 302 27 2.86 

• 
¥ 



Table 1. Complete COJilPilation of all queat1one, the general group to which they belong, and the total of 
the complete returns to the quest1onna1re, giTi.ng the total n1llllber of vote• receiTed for each 
question and the breakdown into the 4 gl"''QpS of answers. The weigh~d 1ndex is alao given. !he 
waii:bte uaed area 1 for below av.ra.ge; 2 for average; .3 for above a"Yer&«e; and 4 for nperior 
(cont.) 

Bo. of Above Below Weighted 
Q:u.eation replies ~ ~~~o_l' ~ ~ ~ye~-~~Terage a~-~ Jn_dq _ 

Personality Traits 
14. Ria par•onal appearance is 170 .34 95 .38 .3 2.94 
15. Hie l..angu.age is 169 54 81 .34 0 .3.12 
16. Hie morals and conduct are 169 65 77 27 0 .3.22 
17. His habits (alcohol, tobacco, ate.) are 167 99 53 15 0 J.so 
18. In friendliness he ia 16J 45 75 42 1 J.Ol 

Total for Paraonality Traits 838 297 JBl~ 156__ _ -~ ~ ~. . 3.16 

Community Participa t1on 
19. Participation in church, social, 

civic, etc. 
20. Use of leisure time 
21. As a committee member he is 

168 
166 
170 

46 
16 
J4 

75 
81 
72 

45 
69 
58 

2 
0 
6 

2.98 
2.98 
2.91 

To tal for Community Partici'J)S.tion 504 96 ~ ~ ~428 . ~ ~ .172.__ ~ ~ ~ ___ ~ 8 ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~2.82 

Financial Status 
22. His annual income is 
2J. His wrld...ng condi tiona are 
24. His living standards are 

Total for Financial Status 

Grand to tal of all 6 groups covered 

171 
164 
167 

22 
18 
11 

46 
6o 
55 

85 
80 
98 

18 
6 
3 

2.42 
2.55 
2.44 

502 51 161 2.63 27 2.47 

3994 932 1667 1310 85 2.86 

....., 
\J\ 
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attitude of the people he calls llprest1ge 1 and sqs • "Prestige 1s the 

best single measure of social status. • It wul.d seem that personalit~ 

1s just as important as financial status, if not more important, 1n de-

termining the social s\atus of an 1nd1 Tidual.; therefore the total index 

number should indieate approximately the ove~ll social position aeoord-

ill€ to the data presented, 

In reality the starti.n& salary for a teacher is not so low when 

oOliJl)ared w1 th that of other men just leaving college. It 1s the salary 

of those who have been in the profession for some time that is so much 

below standArd, It 1s probable that those contacted 1n this study bad 

in mind the older teacher. married and vi th a family • since in answer 

to the question. •Approximate age as old, upper middle age, lower middle. 

age, or young," the following replies vere receivedJ 

No, a.nsvering: 

164 

Upper 
midd.le 

41 

Lower 
m1,ddl,e 

92 

Young 

28 

and to the question, "His marital status 1&-, n the following w.s re-

eeived.: 

No, answering: }-tarried SWle Divorced Widower 

164 152 8 3 1 

This seems to indicate the rural elementary school teacher is ex-

peoted to be ne1 ther old nor the man just out of college, but near middle 

age and •rried. 'Which in other professions would Sl.]€gest near the top 

in the salary scale. 

Key Words Used in Descr1b1n,g ~ Teaoher 

There is aJ. ways a chance in making up a questionnaire to get a 

descriptive analysis, that those questioned may not haTe the aame idea 
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of ~ meaning of the descriptive terms used. To overcome this to a 

degree the author proTid.ad space for a. written paragraph for those 

questioned to describe the male elementary teacher in their ow words. 

Not everyone took advantage of thh. Enau&h did to nake it necesaa.ey to 

ana~se their returns. 

This analysis bas been made by selectin8 ~ words that were used 

1n the description and compiling them 1n ta.ble form according to the 

number of times thq, or synOicy"mOus words, were used in the descriptions. 

1ollov1ng is a. list of these words 1n the order of frequency used and the 

number of times th«r were used: high 1n morals, 51; loves children, 24; 

works 1n church and cOIIUIIW11 ty, 2); firm, 22; neat in appearance, 22; 

ability, 14; ld.nd, lJ; respected by all, 12; friendly, 12; educa\ed, 11; 

industrious, 6; athletic, 6; underpaid, 6; and under par, 4. 

It JB8\1 be noted tba t morality again ranks as the ahief concern of 

the people as the characteristic most expected and observed 1n the teacher. 

Such words as beyond reproach, morally clean, high morals, an example to 

our youth, and others were us&d in J!l8.l\1 of the papers. 

The moral issue is widely recognized. Lloyd A. Cookl ~s, "Young 

teachers ~ flinch at so bein« 1n the public eye, but this DIUSt be so. 

There is too much at s~e to take a teacher for granted ••• he is a model 

for youth and so his occu:pation has become a mode of life. rl 

The public are Justly interested 1n their children. They 'JUlt their 

contacts outside of the home to be of the highest eallber, even tho\18h 

they, the parents, are not giving the aame high standArds within the home. 

This 1s fUrther shown by the use of words such as "loves children," "kind

ness,• •patient," and "friendly." 

1. Lloyd A. Cook, ~· ,g!!. , p. 172. 
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The high moral concept is :turther strengthened by their noting the 

teacher as a. worker in church and cOJIIIlunity-, neat in appearance, respected 

by all, and industrious. 

It is interesting to note that while the teacher is to be kind and 

loving of children, he is also to be firm 1n demaM1ng discipline. He 

must have the ab111 ty- to teach children. This was distinguished 1n nearly 

every case from the ability to teach ad.ul te. 

The financial status of the teacher was mentioned by only a few. 

These listed h1m as underpaid. Four people either stated or insinuated 

that the teacher was "under par." In general the aame pattern seems to be 

here as was show. by the questionnaire. The cbaraoteristics of high social 

status predominate, ~le those suggesting below average are seldom mentioned. 

C;omparison of the Teacher~ Others 1n Occupations 9! Vaqing Social Status 

1 
Warner and others have listed the occupations as to their social po-

s1 tion. The elementary teacher 1n these studies is usually listed 1n the 

u;pper and upper middle classes vith bank clerks, caahiers, ministers with 

no training, and others. High school teachers are placed higher 1n the 

upper class, chiefly because of the higher ed.ucaUon and larger salary they 

have received 1n the past. If warner 'WB.B to make thh study now that the 

requirements for education have been equalised, as has aalary, the reaulta 

might be different. 

It was thoU8ht advisable, since Warner and others had worked out these 

scales for rating occupations in their social status category, to see if the 

people in the rural districts of Utah would place the teaoher 1n the same 

respective category vi th respect to the others. 

1. w. Lloyd Wlu'ner and others, ~· .ill•, P• 14Al. 
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Oeeupat1cms were eh,osen frCID J stud.ies1 available and matched v1th 

\he teacher. 'l'he person glvillg the inf'ol'U'tion was to under~ine the oo

cupation ha~, 1n his op1n1on, the highest social status. Ministers 

w.re left off the list because of the unique m1n1ster1a.l. system of the 

predomt nant chureh2 lllhere Sll70ne-di tcb-digger or dootoz--might be the 

biahop. The names were placed 1n alphabetical. order so as not to have 
\ 

the soeial classes together. 

The teacher was classified 1n ecauparison to the other occupations 

as well 1n the 'ti.PP81" class: howevar. some of the other occupations received 

a much different placement 1n regnrd to the seal.es set by- other studies. 

!l'his is :natural and should be a:cpected. OattellJ 98\rS, •social status 1s 

a psychological antit;y generally mistaken for prestige which is the att1-

tude of people to-.rd one at a g1 ven time. n 

Prestige, therefore, is not the same to 1 group as to another, nor 

does prestige remain the same 1n a given group at all times. Familiarity 

raises a.n.d lovers satus. It m&y be that some of the people contacted 

wre not famlllar with all of the occupations Jailed. The veterinarian, 

for instance. received only 27 votes to lOS for the teacher, and 6 listed 

him as the same; lfhile the tam owner rece1 ved 57 to the teacher's 79, a.nd 

S for the aama. !he tamer was also given a higher rating than the veter-

1Dar1an, \lith 32 wtea going to the farmer and 107 to the teacher, and 2 

tor the same. 

There vere only 4 ocoupa.t1ons listed higher tmn the teacher. They 

were: (1) banker, 107; teacher, 29, with 4 for the same; (2) business 

1. Y. :t.1o7d -.mar and others, !E• ,ill., p. 14():1H; Raymond B. Cattell, 
92• ,ill., P• JOl: R. J. Ravinghurst and H. Taba, ~· cl t., P• 231. 

2. The L. D. s. Church has no peJ.d ministry nor do their authorl ties 
ha"V8 to study theology to rece1 ve their callin8. 

J. ~dB. Cattell, !R.• cit. • p. JOo-ol. 
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manager, 84; teacher, ,50, with 10 for the same: (J) captain 1n the arm,y, 

101 teacher, 68, and J for the same; (4) superintendent of publ!o in

struction, 112; teacher, 24, and .5 for the same. Table No. 2 will g!Te 

the relationship of the teacher to all occupations used. 
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Table 2. A d.1atr1but1on of the votes recei'ved in comparing the teaeh1ng 
profession socially vi th 21 occnxpat1ons of various predetermined 
social ra.Ungs. The number of votes for the teacher bav!ng the 
higher status. the number of votes listing the 2 occupations as 
the same. and the number of votes listing the other occupation 
higher in social status than the teacher are given in their 
respective columns 

Occupation eampared 
w1 th the HMber 

Aeeountant 

Banker 

llroker 

lru.s d.ri ver 

:Busine as ma.n.ager 

Captain 1n the army 

Cashier 

Casual laborer 

Coal miner 

Fano laborer 

Farm o'Wher 

:rorama.n 

Ja.ni tor 

Laundry' worker 

Skilled !&etory vorker 

Number of votes reeeivf4 for 
'l'eacher Other S!ine 

88 

136 

29 

77 

136 

so 
68 

99 

142 

139 

1J7 

79 

107 

136 

1J9 

112 

so 
9 

107 

63 

2 

84 

70 

43 

2 

s 
4 

.57 

32 

0 

J 

24 

s 
1 

4 

2 

1 

10 

2 

0 

0 

1 

s 
2 

0 

0 

2 

SUperintendent of publ1e instruction 24 112 s 
14 Salesman 

Trainman 

Uh~lo;red 

Ve terinaria.n 

112 

127 

142 

10.5 

16 

12 J 

0 0 

27 6 

Total 
votes 

l4J 

146 

14o 

142 

JJ9 

144 

141 

144 

144 

144 

142 

141 

141 

].J6 

142 

1J8 

141 

142 

142 

142 

1.38 ' 
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CONCLUSION 

According to the 175 persona of the rural die tricte in Utah who 

cooperated to make this study possible, the general social status of the 

male teacher in the rural elementary schools of Utah 1e relatively high. 

Of the 6 major traits used in the study the ranldngs are, from highest to 

lowest: personality traits, personal background, personal characteristics, 

community participation, social atanding, and financial status. 

When compared by this group of people to other occupatione, the male 

teacher is given a social rating of superior to most w1 th banker, businen 

manager, captain in the army, and superintendent of public inetruction 

being the onlY people who received a higher rating out of a list of 21 

representative occupations. 

Others oi ted in the Review of Literature of this study have listed 

the teacher as being of relatively high a ta tus sociallY, vi th the drawback 

being chieflY one of finance and community interference w1 th the private 

life of the teacher. The last of the 2 is debated as to its e!feot on 

statue by different authors. 

This a\udy tends to agree vi th those cited above in that finance is 

the weakest area explored, and morality and conduct seem of greatest con

cern to the people. It is believed that the teacher is rated slightlY 

higher by this study than in the others oi ted. 

The social status of the male elementary teacher in the area covered 

by this study should be a help in securing competent men in this field. 



SUMMARY 

The ~ea.obSng profession that prior to 1820 lf8.s composed predcminantly 

of men baa beoome so onrbalanoed vi th female teachers as to cause much 

concern among some of our leading payoholog1sta, sooiologiats, and edu

cators, vho feel the need for the male atmosphere in the schools to pro

vide for the social, p&y"chologioal, and econoJiio well-being of the nation. 

'rhe sooi&l status of the teacher has been uncertain 1n America since 

the founding ot our nation, since the teacher liB& nei th.er a type nor a 

personality, bu.t a statistical distribution represented by a. sbwed 

O'Ur'V9. 

Teachers are 1n so strategic a post tion ri th regard to the chAracter 

developaent of the child that they are constantly under the critical eye 

of the public, which has a debatable effect upon their prestige. 

Teaohers themaelTes have raised their standArds, and throl.J&h their 

-rari.oua organizations haw equalized, as well as raised, their ealAry 

aahedule. To a. certain extent they have gained freedom from lay adminia

tra. tion and 8Up8rvi don. 

This study is for the purpose ot establiShing the relative social 

poei tlon of the male teacher in the rural elementary schools of' Utah as 

determined b.1 questionnaires to 175 people representing 9 rural communities 

spaced throtl€;bout the state. 

MUch of the 11 terature available consists of the opinions of the 

author. Very 11 ttle research has been done on social status, vi th most 

of the atudies made belng concerned with aooial status scales or social 



ata\us groupillga of a s1ngl.e oollllnmi ty. 

This st~ is for the purpose of eatabliahing the relative aoc1al 

poa1 tlon of the mala teacher according to the op1n1on of the people of 

Utah's rural areas. To determine this, quest1onna1ras covering 6 major 

areas were distributed by 9 elementary principals to JO persons w1 thin 

each o! their districta. Theae districts wre Yell spaced oTer the state. 

The major topics cOTered veres social standi.n8. personal back&round, 

personal characteristics. personality traits, COIIIDU1lity part1o.1pe.t1cm, and 

!inanciaJ. status. The relative age and marital status of the teacher. as 

seen by rural people of Utah. were also ascertained. 

The teacher is also described by these people and compared to a select 

list of 21 other oocupations. 

A compilation of the returns shova the male teacher to be well above 

aTe rage sooially 1n the minds of the people of rural Utah. 'l'he rela t1 ve 

strengths and weaknesses of the teacher are shown with his !inancieJ. status 

being hie greatest drawback to a higher aooial status, and hie personality 

traits including morale and condUct. whioh are of great 1JII:portance 1n the 

minds of the people. 

When the results were compiled and compared. these 6 major topics 

ahowd the relative st~ and weakness of the teacher. In listing the 

6 topics 1n the order o! their pod t1on according to their index number, 

they ares personality tra1ta leads the list with an index number ot ).16; 

this is followed by personal 'be.ck8round v1th an index of 2.88: next 1a 

personal character1st1os with an index o! 2.86; OOIIIIIIllnity pe.rtioipa.tion is 

next with an index of 2.82; social stand.in& 1a fifth with an index ot 2.79; 

and financial status is last w1 th a 2.47 index nuaber. The index number of 
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the oombined group ls 2.86. 

'l'he teacher, aocordlng to t.hie study, 1a married and of middle age. 

He is described by- the people ae beyond reproach morally, a lover of 

ch1ldren, a good conmnmt t,- and church worker, etc. Very rarely is a 

neB&,ive s\a~t made in r~d to his social position. 

In oamparing the elementary te&ch1ng pod tion w1 th 21 ooaupa.tions of 

'9&171ng eoct.al ratings, the teacher vas plAced well in the upper class, 

w1 th only 4 wrkers 11 a ted higher on the social scale. They were: 

b&nkar, buelnesa manager, captain 1n the arm;y, and superintendent of 

pUblic instruction. 

It is concluded that the aame general pattern of social status 1s 

given to the tea.oher by this study as by current literature cited, with 

perhaps thie study setting the status of the teacher higher on the social 

scale than prev1GUB papers. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 
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ETaluate the male teacher 1n your community as compared vith other 

men of your community by cheold.ng the most appropriate number: 1. Superior: 

2. Abave ATerage; J. Average; 4. Below Average. 

Exallple: 

1. Delnoeraoy as oompa.red to slavery is ••• l • ..z.._, 2._, ,)._, 4._ 

• 
~ 

I. Social Standing 

1. In your opinion the male teacher in 

the elementary school 1s socially ••• 1._, 2._, J._, 4._ 

2. As a oe.ndidate for memberahip in your 

club or social organisation he is ••• 1._, 2._, ,)._, 4._ 

.). Aa a fUture occupation tor your son 

teaahing would be ••••.•••••••••••••• 1. ____ , 2. ____ , J. ____ , 4. ____ 

II. Personal ~und 

4. His health is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1._ • 2._. J._. 4. -
5. His family ~'llnd is . . . . . . . . . . . 1._ • 2._. J._. 4._ 

6. His educational. background 1s • • • • • • 1._ • 2._. J._, 4. -
7. Ria cu1 tura.l background 1 s ••••••••• 1._ • 2._. J._. 4. -

III. Personal Oharaoteriatics 

8. His efforts to {!;rOW in his pr~ 

f1o1enQY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.~, 2. ____ • J. ____ , 4. ____ 

9. His interest in profess1cmal or To-

oational activities and improvements 1._, 2._, ,)._, 4._ 
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10. In tryln& to improve his working 

conditions he is •••••••••••••·••• 1._, 2. -· 3._. 4._ 

11. As to bard work and ambition he is 1._. 2._. 3._. 4._ 

12. In being helpful and considerate 

of others he is •••••••••••••••••• 1. ____ , 2. ____ , 3. ____ , 4. ____ 

13. His effort to improve the con-

ditions of others is ••••••••••••• 1. ____ , 2. ____ , ;. ____ , 4. ____ 

IV. Personal! ty Traits 

14. His personal appearance is ••••••• 1._, 2._. 3._, 4._ 

15. His J.anguage is .................. 1._, 2._. 3._. 4._ 

16. His morals a.nd conduct are ....... 1._, 2._. 3._. 4._ 

17. His personal habits (use of 

alcohol, tobaoco, etc.) e.re •••••• 1._. 2._. ;._. 4._ 

18. His friendliness 1e • ••••••••••••• 1._. 2._. ;._. 4._ 

V. Community Participation 

19. His participation 1n church, social, 

civic, and other organi1ations is •• l. ____ , 2. ____ , 3. ____ , 4. ____ 

20. The use he makes of leisure time 

is •••••••••••••••••••••••··•••••• 1. ____ • 2. ____ • J.~, 4.~ 

21. As a committee member in planning 

-a community project he is •••••••• 1. ____ • 2. ____ • 3._, 4. ____ 

VI. Financial Status 

22. Hie annual income is (your 

estimate) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. , 2. • 3. • 4. -- --...... ----- -
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2). H1e vorlci.n& oondi t1ons e.re • • • • • • • • 1._, 2._. 3._, 4._ 

24. His living standards, 1nolud1ng 

house, yards, automobile, etc. are. 1._, 2._, 3._, 4._ 

VII. Other (check number) 

25. Approxi.mate his age as 1. Old, 2. 

Upper middle age , 3. tower middle 

age, 4. Young •••••• • •••••••••••••• 1. ____ , 2. ____ , ;. ____ • 4. ____ 

26. His marital status is 1. Married, 
' 

2. Sin&le. 3. Divorced, 4. Widower. 1._, 2._, 3._, 4._ 

2?. In a brief statement give a description of your ideal of the typical 

man teacher in the el.Emlentary aohool. 

Underline the one of each pair which, in your opinion, 1s the higher in 

social preatige: 

Teacher Accountant 

Teacher 

Teacher 

Teacher Brokar 

Tea.ohar Bus driver 
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Teacher Business ma.na.ger 

Teacher Captain 1n the army 

Teacher cashier 

Teacher Casual laborer 

Teacher Coal miner 

Teacher Farm laborer 

Teacher Farm owner 

Teacher Foreman 

Teacher Janitor 

Teacher Laundry wrker 

Teacher Skilled factory worker 

Teacher SUperintendent of public instruction 

Teacher Salesman • 
Teacher Trainman 

Teacher Unemployed 

Teacher Veterinarian 
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